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What is TheHairStyler.com?

TheHairStyler.com, a leading provider of online 
computer hair imaging since December 2000, sits 
atop an extensive website packed to the rafters 
with information about hair (feature articles, 
product reviews, blogs) and brimming with a 
thriving hairstyle obsessed social network. 

We’re the biggest and the best virtual hairstyling 
website, and with our ever-growing wealth of 
entertaining and informative hairstyling informa-
tion, and our enthusiastic hairstyle community, 
we’ve got everything about hairstyles covered.

TheHairStyler.com has the most realistic 
virtual hairstyling tool. 

It’s fair to say that if you haven’t used THS’ Virtual 
Hairstyler, then you haven’t really used a virtual 
hairstyler at all. Ours is the best: it’s the most 
realistic, the most detailed and the most sophis-
ticated. Forget about small photographs, because 
with THS you can manipulate virtual hairstyles on 
bigger and better images of yourself. 

We’ve got authentic hair colors that actually look 
like hair- so they don’t just look real, they pretty 
much are real. To make everything easier too (so 
everyone can enjoy our Virtual Hairstyler), our 
wizard-style tips will effortlessly guide you through 
the process, making our sophisticated photo editing 
tool seem like child’s play.

Don’t forget our virtual accessories tool! 

At TheHairStyler.com you can get a complete 
makeover. After you’re finished using our realistic 
Virtual Hairstyler, you can try on some makeup 
using THS’ virtual accessories tool. Applying a little 
bit of blush and lipstick is a great way to test out 
different looks before you hit the town. With the 
virtual accessories tool’s high number of adjustable 
nodes, your makeup will be applied to each person’s 
individual face with the highest level of accuracy 
and realism. And in case you have any problems, 
the virtual accessories tool’s got the same wizard-
style help function to whisk you through its easy 
application steps.

We’ve got an extensive hairstyle database. 

What’s a virtual hairstyling tool without a huge 
database of great hairstyles to try on? The answer: 
nothing. That’s what we believe at TheHairStyler.
com anyway, and that’s why we’ve been working  
really hard to build a huge database of hairstyles 
for you. Our database is certainly extensive, with 
1,000’s of hairstyles; including everything from the 
absolute latest celebrity hairstyles that have just hit 
the red-carpet, to classic hairstyles worn by movie 
stars of the past, as well as an amazing range of all 
kinds of hairstyles from salons around the world. 
We don’t doubt that our users will find hairstyles 
that suit them, and have a great time trying!

How about up-to-date news and opinions? 

TheHairStyler.com is a virtual hairstyling website 
and much more. Our dedicated team of writers 
keep their fingers on the pulse to make sure all 
our users enjoy a regular flow of entertaining and 
informative feature articles. We cover everything 
about hairstyles and celebrities, as well as fashion 
forecasts and tips, blogs (written by our vociferous 
bloggers), and product reviews of the coolest new 
stuff around.

You can’t ignore our leading industry 
expertise either.

It’s not all just fun and games at THS; we’re very 
serious about hairstyles and makeup, and that’s 
why we have a team of experts on board providing 
up to date professional advice about hair and 
hairstyles. To make sure our users understand 
hairstyles and find the most suitable hairstyles 
possible for their individual attributes, THS provides 
a series of simple question-and-answer based 
hairstyle consultations. They’re quick, easy and 
fun, and since they’ve been created by industry 
professionals you can be sure you’re getting the 
best advice. On top of that, all the hairstyles in our 
database come with a detailed description of their 
suitability (in terms of their suitability for different 
face shapes, hair types and textures), and easy to 
follow styling tips.

What is TheHairStyler.com?



TheHairStyler.com Online

TheHairStyler.com is not your typical hairstyling website. With over 20 million 
yearly visitors, TheHairStyler.com has become a primary source for everything 
to do with hairstyling and beauty. But a website is never simply a collection of 
static content and data, and THS is certainly not that!

The key to TheHairStyler.com’s success is its massive amount of users and 
innovative features. Take a look at some of the website’s traffic stats and read 
about  the great services we offer.

 

 
     

The Virtual Hairstyler @ TheHairStyler.com 

TheHairStyler.com is the industry leader in virtual hairstyling, and boy do we 
have the tool to prove it! More info. is available on pages 7 & 8.

   

 
TheHairStyler.com 2.0

Gone are the days of static HTML. TheHairStyler.com 2.0 has everything you’d 
expect out of a leading portal/community. 

TheHairStyler.com Community 

There are so many reasons to join for FREE today such as: TheHairStyler 2.0’s   
Virtual HairStyler, groups, personal blogs, media, galleries, community section, 
hair vote-off, articles, features, My Hair-Your Say® and more!

Members enjoy more than $25 value for FREE- for your first month, second 
month, third month... etc. You get the drift! We’re positive you’ll love the 
changes we’ve made to our site and we can’t wait for you to check them out. 

TheHairStyler.com Online

Some Statistics About TheHairStyler.com
 
Monthly Pageviews: 

7,700,000

Monthly Visitors: 

1,740,000

Traffic Sources:

Yearly Pageviews: 

92,400,000

Yearly Visitors: 

20,880,000

Other

Referring Sites

Search Engines

As of 20th April 2009



TheHairStyler.com Audience

TheHairStyler.com Audience
TheHairStyler.com is a leading virtual hairstyling website in the beauty and lifestyle industry. The 
website constantly ranks highly and is visited by a diverse group of people. 

Here are some stats about our audience share based on a survey of over 475,000 members:
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              Affiliates & API

Affiliates & API
TheHairStyler.com is an exclusive Shareasale 
Merchant, ranked in their top 100 merchants, with 
more than 2340 affiliate members through the program 
alone.

With TheHairStyler.com affiliate program you can earn 
up to 50% commission on every sign-up! And guess 
what? Signing up is absolutely FREE! How’s that for 
value?

There’s also the chance to earn extra cash. Each month 
the THS Affiliate Management Team develops contests 
that allow members the chance to earn cash bonuses. 

Here are a just a couple of reasons we think you’re 
going to love our affiliate program:

• Dedicated Affiliate Management Team.

• Enjoy the detailed and realistic virtual hairstyling 
demo exclusive to TheHairStyler.com.

• Make the most out of TheHairStyler.com’s range of 
striking interactive banners.

• Receive a monthly newsletter.

• Read an informative and entertaining selection of 
articles written by TheHairStyler.com’s expert staff 
writers.

• Be part of an online community which consistently 
ranks within the highest merchants online.

When you sign up to TheHairStyler.com’s affiliate 
program, you will be considered part of the family, 
but we’ll make sure you feel welcome. Not only do 
we have new banners coming up, but we’ve invested 
time into creating a brand new API!

An API, or Application Programming Interface, is a 
set of features/functions that can be called from 
an external program to access features of another 
application. 

What this means for you, is that you can now run 
our brand-spanking-new Virtual Hairstyler on your 
site with no hassles, no worries and best of all, 
in all its glory! 

We also offer the oppurtunity for our users to 
have TheHairStyler.com’s Virtual Hairstyler 
custom-built for them based on prior specifica-
tions; i.e. logotype, colors, choice of styles. 
There is an additional cost involved with this 
option and you can contact us at:  
affiliatesales@thehairstyler.com  

Or visit us online at:  
http://www.thehairstyler.com.

For general affiliate enquiries, talk to us at: 
affiliates@thehairstyler.com.



 Before You Go...

Companies We Have Worked with Previously

TheHairStyler.com has worked with many household 
names such as Loreal, Braun and Sedal.

Contact us today for some testimonials from our 
valued clients.

Style Guide

The purpose of a Style Guide is to assist designers by 
providing a general visual guide to work with when 
using the TheHairStyler.com logo.

You can download the latest version of TheHairStyler.
com style guide by visiting us online at:      
http://www.thehairstyler.com/media/

Obtaining the Logo

Full logo sets are enclosed on TheHairStyler.com 
Branding CD ROM. Eligible organizations may obtain 
copies if required from:

TheHairStyler.com,  
c/o PR Manager 
Unit 3, 43 Heathcote Rd, 
Moorebank, NSW, 2170 
Australia.

Or, alternatively, by emailing: 
media@thehairstyler.com.

Copies of the brand guideline as well as media 
kit can also be found at:  
www.thehairstyler.com/media/.

For more information call +61 2 9600 6322, 
or visit the website: 
http://www.thehairstyler.com/

Before You Go...


